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The calcium is considered as nonorganic activator which acts directly on the 
enzymes. I t activates them without participation in the following reactions. 
The preservation of the enzymes in an "act ive" state is performed by a con-
stant control of definite concentration by the corresponding "ac t iva t ing" ions. 
The mechanism of the processes in which take part these ions is s t i l l not clear. 
However, the enzymes activated by metal ions vary from the so called metalo-
earth enzymes where the metal is strongly associated to the protein component. 
Calc ium is an important component of the membrane structures. 
I ts absence from the incubating media tends to certain desintegration of the 
cel l membrane as a result of which is affected the regulatory mechanism of the 
transport of substances, specially of ions though the cel l membrane (Landam, 
1969; Sandoval, 1980). I n cel l membranes C a 2 + regulates the active transport of 
ions, hinders the passive income of various cations in the cells (Magura and K r i s h -
ta l , 1971). Due to its ab i l i ty to combine wi th lipids and protein components of 
the membrane C a 2 + can regulate the sizes of the ultramicro pores of the ce l l mem-
branes (Vasi lev and Malenkov, 1968). The ca lc ium increases the solubi l i ty of 
ganglyosides (Kruger and Mendler, 1970). I t plays ceftain'fole in"the combining' 
of thyamine wi th membrane structures of the nerve cells ( K i m u r a and I t akawa , 
1977). I t participates in the regulation of the enzymes — hexokinase, phospho-
fructokinase, enolase, piruvate-kinase (Tenin et a l . , 1972), regulates the oxidiz-
ing of N A D . H 2 , reproduction of cytochrome "c", concentrations of oxalacetate 
and citrate (Leucin and Vinogradov, 1971; Christ iansen et a l . , 1969; Harr ies and 
Bernet, 1969). 
Hav ing in mind a l l that it is obvious that C a 2 + is very essential, special ly 
for its act ivating action upon certain enzymes. Serious discussions are held by 
various authors studying the influence of smal l concentrations of C a 2 + on the 
v i r a l neuraminidase, because the major part of the substrates content this ion 
in quantities enough to fulf i l the requirements of that Vi ra l enzyme from type 
N2 (Wilson and Rafelson, 1967). 
Based on the aforementioned we had for an object of the present study to 
investigate the action of C a 2 + on the ac t iv i ty of the neuraminidase type N2 w i t h 
the examined standard strains: A/Victoria/35/72 (H3N2) and A/Texas/1/77 ( H 3 N 2 ) . 
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Material and methods 
Virus-contenting allantoic l iquid wi th haemagglutination titre 1:512 in con­
centrations set by K m was used in the experiments. As for C a 2 + we applied a solu­
tion of C a C l 2 in concentrations: 0.1 ixM; 0.3 uM; 0.5 LXM; 1.0 LXM; 2.0 \i M; 3.0 uM. 
We added to each sample of 0.2 c m 3 virus-contenting material an amount 
of 0.1 c m 3 of the solutions wi th C a 2 + in the aforementioned concentrations. 
After that followed incubation at 37 °C together wi th the added substrate — ovo­
mucin (0.22 c m 3 ) at p H 6.25 for A/Victoria/35/72 (H3N2) and P H for the me­
dia 6.20 ooncerning A/Texas/1/77 (H3N2) . The volumen of the samples was 
equalized by adding of bi-disti 1 led water. 
The study was performed after the thyobarbituric method of Aminoff. The 
secondary ac t iv i ty of the samples was defermined by spectrophotometers 
S P E C O R D U V - V I S and VSU-2-р at 549 nm. Each experimental series was accom­
panied by a control one; there was no C a 2 + in the latter. W i t h each strain and 
each concentration of Ca 2 + were held 6 s imilar experiments; mean values of the 
latter were read. The results were s ta t is t ical ly analysed: the in terval u. and coef­
ficient of variat ion V % and % of activation of the enzyme in relation to the 
control values were established. The empiric results were evaluated after the me­
thod of the smallest quadrates (Wenzell , 1964; Sepetliev, 1972) by which was 
determined the relation between the factor-result and factor-argument. A l l that 
allowed us to study the tendence of these complex interrelations. 
The formula of those curves was: 
Y - A . x b . e c x 
Results 
Table 1 and 2 and figures 1 and 2 present the results characteri t ing the neura­
minidase ac t iv i ty under the influence of C a 2 + . 
T a b l e 1 




in ii M % v % xt T % 
0,1 З4,40-=0,02 126,00 0,05 35,4928 130,01 
0,3 З8,З2_=0,02 140,37 0,20 36,5488 133,88 
0,5 З8,06=£0,02 139,41 0,05 36,6400 134,21 
1,0 33,88-0,03 124,10 0,08 35,9519 131,69 
2,0 33,01-0,05 120,92 0,15 33,4750 122,62 
3,0 31,37—=0,09 114,91 0,08 30,7824 112,76 
Controls 27,З0:—0,0З 100,00 0,09 — — 
For the various studied strain the formula of the curves has the fol lowing 
analy t ica l type: 
Y=39.799.x°-°453. e_o.oio22.x 
iax~~~0-443i | iM 
i a x = 3 6 . 6 6 
A ( V ictoria)35/72 
( H3N2 
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A(Texas ) l /77 
( H 3 N 2 ) 
Y — 32.6277.x~- 0 3~ 2 . e_o.064G.x 
X m ax~~~°-5761 LiM 
Утах = 30.80 | iM 
T a b l e 2 




in ^ M X — [A % v % xt T % 
0,1 29,36—=0,02 107,43 0,07 29,7572 108,88 
0,3 30,70-=0,10 112,59 0,10 30,6005 111,97 
0 ,5 3 2 , 1 8 - 0 , 0 2 117,75 0,06 30,7870 112,65 
1,0 29 ,41—0,02 107,61 0,06 30,5878 111,92 
2,0 2 9 , 1 8 - 0 , 0 1 2 106,77 0,04 29,4243 107,66 
3,0 28 ,32 - -0 ,08 103,62 0,30 28,0040 102,47 





Neuraminidase activity after 
treatment with different concen­
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Neuraminidase activity after treat­
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F i g . 1. Fig . 2. 
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where: x m a x is the maximum cincentration of C a C l 2 w i th which the enzyme is ma­
x imum activated; y m a x is the level of the neuraminidase ac t iv i ty left after. 
F r o m table 1 and fig. 1 can be seen that maximum ac t iv i ty was registered 
wi th concentration 0.3 \x M of C a C l 2 . However, by analysing the curves after the 
method of the smallest quadrates i t was established that most expressed act iva­
tion of N2 wi th A/Victoria/35/72 (H3N2) could be set at C a 2 + concentration of 
0.443 [x M . 
F r o m table 2 and fig. 2 can be seen that highest percent of act ivat ing of s t rain 
A/Texas/1/77 was registered wi th C a 2 + concentration of 0.5 \i M ; however, after 
the method of smallest quadrates the actual concentration was 0.576 и, M . 
Discussion 
The activating action of Ca 2 + was actual wi th any of the tested concentrations. 
C a 2 + was an activator under various conditions of the studied enzyme. 
The highest level of act ivation wi th A/Victoria/35/72 (H3N2) and A / T e x a s / 
/1/77 (H3N2) was established by twice less concentration of the activator than 
wi th A/Singapore 1/57(H3N2) and 5 times higher than wi th A(Hong Kong) 
1/68(H3N2); a l l these strains were included in the present study concerning 
the action of C a 2 + on their neuraminidase ac t iv i ty . 
Th i s difference, most probably, can be explained by the various isoenzymes 
of the neuraminidase type N2. 
Conclusions 
1) The results of the investigation of the Ca 2 + action on the ac t iv i ty of neu­
raminidase N2 show certain act ivat ing role of the la t ter-with the experimented 
influenza strains. 
2) The act ivat ing of neuraminidase N2 in the various s t ra ins under study 
was not the same which is due to certain differences of the enzymatic structures. 
3) The ac t iv i ty of neuraminidase N2 wi th additional concentrations of Ca 2 + 
of 0.1 to 1.0 M can be used to characterize the type of the enzyme,-
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НЕКОТОРЫЕ ФИЗИКОХИМИЧЕСКИЕ СВОЙСТВА НЕВРАМИНИДАЗЫ 
КАК КОМПОНЕНТА ГРИППОЗНОГО ВИРУСА ТИПА А 
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ ВЛИЯНИЯ Са2 + НА НЕВРАМИНИДАЗНУЮ АКТИВНОСТЬ 
(N2) ЭТАЛОННЫХ ШТАММОВ ГРИППОЗНЫХ ВИРУСОВ 
А/ВИКТОРИЯ/З5/72 
(H3N2) И А/ТЕКСАС/1/77 (H3N2) 
М . Чивиджиян, Г. Капрелян, В. Русев 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Изучено влияние Са 2 на активность невраминидазы N2 при штаммах гриппозных ви­
русов А/Виктория/35/72 (H3N2) и А/Тексас/1/77 (H3N2). 
При установленных нами концентрациях Са 2 проявляется всегда как активатор. При А 
(Виктория) 35/72 и А/ Тексас / 1 / 7 7 более высокая активность наступает при вдвое понижен­
ной концннтрации активатора по сравнению с штаммом А /Сингапур/1/ 57 (H2N2) и при кон­
центрации, в пять раз более высокой по сравнению с штампом А /Хонг Конг/1/68. Указанное 
различие по всей веростности связано с существующими рязличными изоэнзимами , неврамини­
дазы типа N2. 
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